Travel Softball Organization

The Central Penn Lady Renegades travel softball organization for the 2019/2020 season has 12U, 14U, 16U and 18U teams. Tryouts will be held in late July for the 2020/2021 season. Teams practice both indoors and out-doors at In The Net and ITN Academy. Tournaments are played at In The Net and tournament venues through-out the mid Atlantic and east coast.

CONTACT

www.centralpennrenegades.com
sue@inthenet.com 717-838-8706

Camp Location and Contact Information

Camp Location
In The Net Sports Complex
798 Airport Road
Palmyra, PA 17036

Contact Us
Phone: 717-838-8706
Email: kyle@inthenet.com
Web: www.itn-academy.com

2020
ITN ACADEMY
SOFTBALL CAMPS

JULY 14, 15, 16
9:00 AM-2:00 PM

SPONSERED BY:

UPMC
Camp Instructors

Nicki Starry

Nicki is one of the most experienced and knowledgeable softball instructors in the Central PA area. After being a member of nationally ranked high school teams, Nicki accepted a full ride to the University of Wisconsin as a Catcher. After graduation in 2002, she started her own softball academy and travel organization. In 2010, Nicki moved to the Central PA area to coach the York College softball team. She has a great desire to share her knowledge and love of the game to inspire the next generation of softball players.

In The Net Softball Staff

Our instructors will teach the girls the necessary skills to excel at Softball. They will learn new techniques and skills regarding pitching, hitting, and fielding, all while having fun!

Camp Schedule

Day #1
Superhero Tuesday
Dress Up as your favorite Super Hero

Day #2
Light It Up Wednesday
The brighter the better

Day #3
Beach Party Thursday
Water Day, bring your swim suit & towel

Camp Information

Camp Cost:
$125 (Includes Camp T-shirt)
Register before May 1st Using the Code Early10 and Receive $10 Off of the Camp Price

Age Group:
8-14 years old

How to Register:
Visit www.itn-academy.com or call 717-838-8706 for more information

Registration Deadlines:
July 7th, 2020